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HEW M. E. PASTOR 
TAKES UP WORK

Rev. Willett Comes to 
Crowell Church from 
Tulia Where He Har 
Labored for 3 Years

Aftir a Iiaiil week, according t" 
itatements made by the new pastor of 
the Methodist church when he met his 
congregation for the first time Sun
day morning. he found himself trying 
t, dischatve his iluty as pastor un
der a heavy strain. He was tired and 
« ,m from the unpleasant and tire-1 
,„nu task of moving from Tulia t o 1 
Crowell which is no small matter, but 
tntwith -landing the fact that he feltj 
little like undertaking hi* dories on 
der the circumstances, he pleaded a 
ue. fine sermon both at the morn- 
ini: and the evening service.

Ht discussed the importance of 
creed, experience and life, showing 
the relation of each to the other. 
r out the essentially of creed, 
as contrary to the belief of some w ho 
teach that it matters not what one !«•- 
|j,.V(s so long as one lives the right 
hf which the speaker granted is all 
n?ht provided it could la- done, hut 
th, one who acts on that theory is 
b,.: i 1 on . premises. Th*
pi . - of development and growth 
, nit ir experience and the life is 
th fruitage.

evening service the human 
■ mpared to the mortar that 

the structure that holds the 
king the walls of the bu.hi
ll mass, and the strength of 
tare depends upon the tem- 
v  mortar. Three elements 
the composition of mortar. 
-I>eaker—sand, cement and 

id the proper temper is 
milled through the proper mixtun 
of t e t ce elements, and the more 
thoroughly these are mixed the more 
complete is the loss of the identity 
of each Comparison of the Chris- 
; v i e  institutes a part of a great 
structure was made with the mortar. 
The Christian must lose his identity, 
hi- r:; ;'! sacrifice, he must be willing 
t-i I - .mself that the best he pus- 
m- m’s may be found in the great 
rumnion structure, a portion of which 
p- every Christian.
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Prohibition Grows
As National Issue

Washington, Nov. 12.— Disturbing 
reports to the political leaders of both 
parties as to the effect of wet and 
dry issues in Tuesday’s election are 
still coming into Washington.

Gov. .1. A. O. Pieus of Minnesota, 
here to confer with National leaders, 
aid that the defeat of Senator Kel

logg in Minnesota was due to votes 
against him by Republicans who are 
wet. Senator Kellogg was one of the 
Administration Senators, a personal 
friend of President Harding, and 
went down to unexpected defeat by a 
large majority. | 1

It seems that prohibition was an 
under-the-surfaee issue in many of 
the election districts where it was 
not brought up as a campaign issue. ( 
Governor I’reus said Senator Kellogg, 
he uuse of his consistent dry record, 
was in bad with the vets. The Sen
ator ran about 75,000 behind the Gov
ernor who came into victory on the 
same ticket.

Wets to Call Conference
The wets soon after Congress re

convenes. Nov. 20, are to call a gen
eral conference in Washington of 
sympathizers to "wot" Senators and 
Reprt sentatives and formulate a pro
gram

So far as learned no organization 
is planning any special convention. 
Dry leaders are still sure of their 
pb w eV *

cosiderable jockeying 
■"'ties to avoid an out 
her wet or dry. Wets 
ijuiekly as possible to 

from Republicans 
Captain Williams H. 

zed wet leader, is j 
ird, or wet party of 
iorsed by either the

SAYS BIG LOSS B Y  
SELLING COTTON

Terrell Says Farmers 
Lost $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  by Not 
Holding Staple Long
er Before Selling

There will be 
by both major j: 
and out label eit 
are planning as 
foiii- a show'l l', 
and Democrats. 
Slayton, i-ecogn 
talking of a ti 
Liberals not in

• w< 
by

. rats, but this 
by any one in

Republicans or Demo 
is not taken ser iously 
the old parties.

Wise political heads say that much 
progress toward biinging a straight 
wet and dry issue between the two 
existing parties has already been

Commissioner of Agriculture Geo. | 
B. Terrell says that the advances in 
cotton are not due to accident but 
come by reason of a short crop and 
strong demand. According to Mr. 
Terrell the old law of supply and de
mand is having its effect on the mar
ket.

The ginners report shows that 8,- 
130,829 bales have been ginned up to 
Nov. 1, which Mi. Terrell thinks in
dicates a crop of lo.noo,non foe
the United States. The Texas cro p ,: 
says Mr. Terrell, will be approximate
ly 3,000,000 bales. The total crop last 
year was 8,000,000 bales, according to 
figures submitted by Mr. Terrell, j 
while the domestic consumption and 
exports amounted to more than 12 ,- 
000,000 bales, or 4,000,000 short of 
consumption, which used up the big 
surplus carried over from the 1920 
crop, and the present crop is 2 ,000,000 
bales short of the aetua! needs of th- 
mills during the present cotton year. 
With these facts facing the 
Mi. Terrell thinks there is no guess 
work about cotton going to 25 or 30 
cents pel pound. If the cotton had 
be. n marketed slowly he thinks it 
would h ive brought $25 per bale more 
than it has brought, which on the 
3,000,000 bales produced would en- 
ah.'ed the farmers to have realized 
§75,000,000 more for the crops than 
they have received.

Commissioner Terre!! thinks a lit
tle advice as to the acreage next year 
is timely now. For the entire South, 
peihaps, the advice for a reduction of 
acreage should be given, but not for 
Foard County. We have come to be
lieve that the only wise thing our

Our Gasoline and 
Coal Oil Consumption

Few people possibly have given tiny 
thought us to the amount of gasoline 
and kerosene that is used in F’oari1 
County. In order to satisfy our cur
iosity to know and to furnish reading 
of an interesting nature for our read
ers we have g me to the five differ
ent men who represent that many oil 
companies and have procured their 

I figures, all for October except one,
1 that being for the month of Septern 

ber, and we have found that the gas
oline consumption for the county is 
practically 35,000 gallons per month

■ and that of kerosene is about 15,000 
i per month. Figured on this basis

f ro all the months in the year ex
cept June, July  and August, when the 
harvest season and plowing season 

; are on. we will use for ordinary pur- 
- Loses for nine months about 315,00'

F 'iiiVio> of gasolir.: ar.rf V-’. ' . •-•*> 
Ions of kerosene. Added to this the 
amount used for the busy months 
above specified, which is about three 
times that of any other month in the 

I year, we will have an annual con
sumption of 415,000 gallons of gust-

■ line and 180,000 gallons of kerosene
I That amount of gasoline at the pres- 
j ent price of 23 cents renresents $94,- 

450 and the k-woserv- :>* »be 
j price of 9 cents represents $15,700,
| the aggregate amount of both being 

$110,150.
Ti , -v figure* r.rs> iqsaai.’-siaup'^- 

e-orrect all the way through. Very

ENTIRE WHEAT 
BELT GETS RAIN

In Some Places the Pre
cipitation Amounts to 
An Inch and a Half; 
Plenty of Stock Water

I tt 
but

of the sales above included arc 
le of Foard County. A little 

gas .s sold at Gilliland and Truscott. 
Excluding what is sold at these two 
] laces we are safe in saying that 
J'„aid County uses $100,000 worth of 
Hies ■ two product* per year, five- 
sixths of the cost is for gasoline 
Ju st what portion of tin- amount goes 
Sat > tin Lizzies and automobiles we 
ran not say, but perhaps four-fiths.

If we should judge from the rain in 
Crowell Saturday night as to how 
much the county received we would 
say the rain was light, but reports 
are too good to make the statement 
that it was a mere shower. This is 
especially true in the eastern and 
southeastern portion of the county. 
Crowell hud a fair rain. No further 
east than Jim  Bell's place then- was 
twice the amount we had at Crowel1 
while at Thalia it is report*- I that the 
ruin took the . uni of almost a f !-.-.»! 
perhaps at leas* or. and a half inches. 
The tanks are frill and plenty of mois 
tun* is provider! for the young '.'/heat. 
.1. \V. Bell, '. speaking of the rain, 
•says that he thinks practically till the 
wheat belt of the county got g 
rains. That was all that neede ' 
moisture, lie  thinks the moisture 
will meet and that the wheat can bt 
can
any more .'ain.

This comes no*, only as a brighten 
ing of the rro-m-cts for another crop.

■ — .'
stock that will hell) out wonderfully 
in a time of feed shortage.

REDUCING COST
O F L I V I N G

There are some ways to reduce the 
cost of living, they say, but it may be 
that they don’t ell work wel1. If one 
can get out of buying so much stuff 
the cost of living may be reduced, and 
that is what one person is doing in 
Crowell in a way that is most com
mendable and should serve as ..r- e x 
ample to the balance of us .Any one 
with a patch of ground as big as a 
tablecloth can rui-e lettuce on i scale 
that will supply the home table with 
all that may In- desired. We aie con
vinced of th!-- fact by the experience
of Mrs . Jim Gribble. If one wants
to k now wh;it can be don** in the
wa; of growi rig lettucii- in th“ corner

! of *tho garden: just go to her warden
: an<i1 • what she has idone. 1Jn<k*r -\
1 can ■ is a bed of littuce nut n^oro
thun 1 !i feet lting an ! SIX f *t wide

*. in-nks likir it is r< i,,IV ti, h- lifted
’ ou: aTTrT p,ait f  a i’ isn read'-/ t-i be*

served. s’ , finer iett r crew
out of the gri>und in any man'> c«mi -
tvy ■ a iv time of tee year tlian no v

1 jrn IWS in her lettuce beds.
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» o o dH unters R en ort Gt 
Luck on Devil’s River

:t

Two of the buys who went t 
w e s t  Texas on a hunting expei 
couple of weeks ago came b ,

SENIOR ( L N O T E S
(By Roy Sloan)

made and an u in' but wilt a , fRrn,rrs can do as to the cotton acte-A ings a
ecu,ante of tin- Democrats as wet an,. ^  ,r tQ b n t thev „ , n halul!l ‘ 
the* Republicans as dr>, played a bijr | ^

Two Men Hurt
in Car Collision

( hill re; Stubblefield is carrying 
a kin-rat .i and bruised face as the 
n-sult i.f the car he was driving hav
ing collided with that driven by Jack 
Gilland M, nday night. The accident 
"ccurrcd near Ogden. Both cars were 
leaded with people and one girl whose 
name we did not get, received a 
cas in the head. Stubblefield seems 
to have suffered the vvofst injuries, 
but he was able to be in Crowell 
Tue-day. but was exposing as little 
ef hi- face as he could.

An accident like that ought to im
press upon car drivers the importance 
of being very careful. We do not 
know how this accident occurred, but 
*e do know that it is mighty easy 
to become careless, which in the mat
ter of driving a car is too dangerous 

* to allow.

part in Tuesday’s returns. Dry 
leaders, it is claimed in some quar- 
t.-is, have in the last two years man
euvered the situation into a limited 
popular acceptance of the view that 
the Republican party is the dry par
ty. Its platform in 1920 was dry 
and its leaders have been dry. All 
those who were defeated Tuesdaye
were dry.

Talk of Split in South
There is serious talk in Washing

ton of a probability of splitting Dem
ocracy in the solid South with a wet 
label on the national party. Several 
Southern Senators satd that this could 
not be done. They were not willing 
to be voted, hut they said that the 
South was Democratic first and dry 
second.

One Southern Senator, a leader in 
his party, who has always been dry-

age is
It is the one sure crop for this coun
try an 1 the more cotton the better 
fov Foard Couny. When men are go
ing over the country saying to the 
farmers that they should cut the acre
age, Foard County farmers eari well 
afford to say: “You ain’t talking to 
me.”

AMERICAN LEGION 
VS. HI SCHOOL

Local Hi Squad to Meet Ameri
can Legion Aggregation in 
Benefit Game Today. Even
ly Matched Teams to Hattie

TKe Senior Class received their 
few days ago. They are of 

onyx stone and are very beautiful. 
We are very proud of them and will 
always cherish them as one of the 
fondest memories of our high school 
days.

The “popularity contest” which was 
started last Wednesday the 8th by the 
Senior Class for the benefit of the 
Melting Pot has been the greates* 
achievement of its kind in the history 
of the school. The pupi's responded 
in favor of their candidates to the 
limit, which brought in the unex
pected sum of $182.47.

The student body manifested a 
great deal of interest in the contest 
which was shown by the numerous 
banners and posters soliciting votes 
which were hung throughout the hall.

South- 
ition a ! 
k Sun

day night of la*! week. Decker Ma 
gee an l Major Claude kdams. The 
others. C. T. Srlilagsi!. L. G. Andrew-, 
Luther and Bert Bell, did not nrriv 
home until Friday.

They fished in Devil’s river. Pec---. 
Llano and San Saba, and caught ah 
the fisti they wanted and could have 
caught more, they say but ul not 
want thrm. They kill--! three deer. 
During a large portion of the: -ta; 
it rained on them. They ha t some 
very rough traveling over the :v. -un- 
tains and neros* the canyons, but 
they enjoyed it immensely.
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Theatre Partv and Dinner

The men of the Thursday Evening 
Bridge Club entertained the young 
ladies with a theater party and ban
quet on Friday evening. X iveinber 
the 10th. After the theater a four- 
coutse dinner was served at the Sun- 
itary Cafe. Mr. George Seif was mas- 
tei of ceremonies. The chief diver-

J .  D. Adams. 2. and Csrnv r. Bird,
'  "  in • v . e both iri-tantly

C -  ' *• h- n th.-v ->'■ Mentally touched
t*'<* w i res * e H f **•• t*c* that ' a * -hareed
with 1 lectricif v . The wires became
chni'ro ! when a ; ole of a p' *.V;?r nltmtj
was blown down and a v>. in- broken
and coming in contact with the fence.

Playfullj pre-*-;ing the muz::!!e of an
automa’ c pistol against hi« teninlc.
Garland Alexamn ■:. 20, of At st'n ac-
cidentallv disc!:;■ revd th * w. .ipon
which cost him an eye. damaging the
other and may ultimate 

Th

prove iatal

aggregate fire loss in Texas for

The contest showed that there is a I s jon of his program was a tuke-of* 
large number of artists and cartoon j on the boys as expressed bv the girls 
ists in the school. These people drew called “What 1 think of the fellow '

One of the best gridiron contests t^e posters fur the candidates, which am w ith” Miss Hopkins gave two
of the season will be staged on the ^ad a great effect on the voting, very delightful readings. The decora-

seriously discussed an open accept- ; jocai Krounj 8 at 4;15 today when the |{osc00 Brown’s portrait of Henry i tioris consisted of pink and white car- 
ance of the issue bv his pait>. Ht fast youngsters of Crowell Hi meet B|ack in the derby hat was partieu- nations. The members present were:
holds the view that with a wet plank | the Crowell American Legion lineup. |ariy B,>od and w;u likely be seen in Misses Sloan, Hopkins. Henson, Black,

one that means something—in the Th<; hi;?h school squad will have the latt,r ()ays I.ogan, Crews. Higdon. Cheek. Cook;
advantage of a week’s rest because votingr ran along under great j Messrs. Shults. Nicholson, Kenner,

Mr. Kenner Improving

News comes from H. T. Kenner who 
is at Gary, Okla., taking treatment 
under Dr. Milligan, to the effect that 
kn is improving very rapidly. He 
"ent up there the first of last week 
®nd as soon as he was placed under 
the doctor’s care began to improve. He 
'* *®id to be eating heartily now and 
the hurting in his body has disap
peared. His friends here will be glad 
to learn that he has gotten relief from 
his suffering, which is thought to 
have been caused from kidney trouble.

CROWELL GIRL WEDS
FOARD CITY MAN

would sweep the country, carrying 
the most populous Northern States, 
which with the solid South, would in
sure a victory. This Senator has nev
er been known as anything but a dry

of the fact that the regular inter- excitement for the first three days 
scholastic schedule dropped a stitch and race was getting warm when

the classes began having secret meet
ings. They were deciding on the 
candidates whom they would try to 
elect by pooling their money. The 
freshmen and juniors pooled their | 
money and sent a representation in 
to vote the tidy sum of $117.62. Sev

the month n f inn•unted to
$173 »4S>. Mon.■ than 50 no r cent ef
th e f i r e s  were o f  u r k : ow:i origin.
ri a  r, dessness co S t  * 4 6 ,6 7 0 . <ugarettes
a n ! cigars cost •$1,161.

F *tir prison*rrs made th;•ir escape
from the Lubb eck jail amd the fifth
one attempt al to escape but was too
fat to squeeze through t ht‘ opening:
that had been made by a saw. He
not only failed to make his c•scape but

fhe marriage of Miss Hilda Logan 
"f Crowell anJ Barney Lefevre of 
koard City was solemnized at tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward in 
f rowell Thursday evening, Novem
ber 2nd by Rev. Huckleberry, evange- 
|ist of the Christian church. The 
ride ig the daughter of Mrs. N. A, 
'>gan °f this city and the groom is 

*he youngest son of F. R. Lefevre of 
oard City, and they were both reared 

ln this county and have a host of 
•Hends who extend hearty con - ra .u-

in Vernon’s failure to give our locals 
a game in return for the game played 
at Vernon on October 6. It is thought 

He holds the views, however, of the school organization will also
former Congressman Y atesWebb of have great advantage because of the 
North Carolina, now a District ! experience and training of the sea-i 
Judge, who as chairman of the Ju- i gon now drawing to a close.
diciary Committee, before the Repub- ^  ^ h cr hand, it is expected eral other votes of large denomination 
icans took control of the House in thp maturity and former exper- were cast between four and four-
1919, urged a broader view in pro- .once the American Legion team thirty ->’c!ocF.
viding for prohibition enforcement. | mem )̂ergi many 0f whom are old col- ! The hall was packed as the votes j 
He was succeeded by Representative men a t the great game, and sev- were being counted and as the re i
Volstead in the organization o t ® I erai 0f whom were on last year’s so- suits were posted on the bulletin |
Sixty-Sixth Congress and he ietire» cnj jer| -*|{u Klux” squad—the squad board cheer after cheer arose as fh-

i in 1920. Judge Webb opposed t < walloped the Hi bunch 26 to 0. different candidates took the lead
one-half of 1 per cent provision o | wjjj gjy* them the lurch on the school The final tabulation of the votes 
the Volstead act and insisted that it f,.om word go. showed the following results:
was going too far and there vvou i Altogether it should be an evenly Most popular senior, Paul Crews: 
be a “roar back. matched contest that will prove a most popular junior, Vera Crews;

---------------------- - real thrill to the spectators. The in- most popular sophomore, Bill Nor-
0162 Bales Ginned clement weather will not stand in the man; most popular freshman, Lebert

---------  way of Kite game unless the ground Svvaim; most popular 7th grader.
According to the Government re- „tanding water on it or rain is Frances Glover; most popular boy ir 

port of the cotton ginned in Foard actually falling nt the time for com 
.County prior to November 1, 1922, m,,neing the contest.
I we had to our credit only 228 bales *rjje proceeds of the game will go sport, Bill Elliott, best athlete. 7,effa 

more than we did at the same time t0 American Legion and the high Campsey.
* last year. The report shows the football club. Season tickets - .  . -  ■ —  ■

figures to be C462 for this year up nre pood for this game and it is ex- Change in Grocery Business
pccted that a large crowd will be out.

G. Magee. Gotten. Self. Boman, 
Haney, C. W'ishon and Brian. Tho

otevente 1 other prisoners from doing 
so. He was forced to call for help

guests not members of the club were , when the cold norther was about to 
Misses Lucile Bates and Una Self and j freeze him.
Mr. Decker Magee.

‘42” Club Entertained
Field Man to Speak 

Here Next Saturday
Mesdames Russell and Lee Aller I J .  p. Cogland, field man for all 

Beverly were at home to the members the cotton states west of the Mississ- 
of the *‘42’’ Club on Tuesday even- j ippi, will speak in the district court 
ing at the home of the former. Five room Saturday. Nov. 18, at 1:30 P. M. 
tables of players including two All tho farmers in the county will 
guests enjoyed a jolly evening and at ( likely be interested in what Mr. Cog- 
the close of the game, the hostesses I land will have to say relative to cot 
served a tempting salad course. Th • ton growing, and if so they mav find 
club will be entertained at its next profit in coining to hear this man.
meeting by M--«<lames Paul Shirley ---- ---------------------------
and Paul Fields. French Straley returned F'riday

-------------------------- -----  from Amistad. V. M.. where he has
Dee Roberts says his brother, Dan. been for two months He had the 

has won the race again for sheriff ir News started to L. F. Roberts. He 
Union County, N. M. This is his sec- I says Lem is getting along fine, but
ond successful campaign, he having 
already served one term ns sheriff, 

school, John Carter; most popular Pan is very popular and has twice 
girl in school, Geneva Wishon; best won the sheriff’s race in a Republican

county.
County.

He is well known in F'nard

to Nov. 1.
I Cotton is coming in more slowly 
! now than at any time since the sea- 
1 son opened in realtiv.

Roy Fox sold his interest last week

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and chil
dren were here Wednesday from 
Vivian shopping. They brought

that the drouth has been rather se
vere in that country and has effected 
conditions quite n bit. Mr. Straley 
is well pleased with that country and 
is trying to get his matters shnped 
so that he can move to his property 
near Amistad.

Mrs. J .  A. Walker, daughter of the to his partners in the Matthews-Fox j 12 turkeys which weighed 117 pounds | a fractur

Elions and best wishes.
and Mrs. Lefevre will 

'heir home in Foard Citv.
make

late C. A. Richie, after having been
------ ------------------------- appointed to fill the unexpired term

Ml. and Mrs. D. It. W. Erwin and i of her father ns County and District 
gon. Troy, and family left Wednesday i clerk, announced for the office and 
for Floyd County to visit a daughter was elected over two opponents in
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin. Wilbarger County.

A. C. Gaines is going around on 
m j crutches this week having sustained 

of the small bone ip his
Gro. Co., C. Q. Crawford and W. A. {for which they received on the market i left leg last Thursday afternoon when 
Matthews, and Roy and his father. 31 cents a pound. This was only a | the front wheel of a Dodge car passed 
L. D. Fox. bought the Williams Cash 1 part of the turkeys they have raised ‘ over it. The accident occurred in 
Grocery store which has been operat- j this year. Oscar Fish also brought ! front of Mr. Gaines’ place of business 
oil for a few months by Archie Wil- jin  12 turkeys which he sold on the Although the fracture has been verv 
liams. | market. | p linful it is healing rapidly.



If you want a

New Suit

FO R

T H A N K S G IV IN G

Place vour order with us now

The Magee Toggery
P h o n e  1 2 9

(L se it )

You Can Do It
Improve the Quality and Reduce 

the Cost of Your Meals

This store affard s you such an opportu
nity.

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Miss Ava McNair is on the sick listi 
this week.

1 Mrs. Harley Capps of Crowell was 
visitimr in Thalia Tuesday.

R. R. Birdwell left Tuesday for 
1 Ardmore, okia.. to find work.

Henry dribble and Clarence Self 
of Crowell were here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Durham and babies 
j were shoppinc in Crowell Tuesday.

Mrs. N A. Lusk of Cisco spent thi 
I day, Tuesday, with Mrs. J .  G. Thomp
son.

Sam Crews and Marion Hughston 
of Crowell were business visitors here 
last Thursday.

Miss Winnie Self and some of her 
friends of Crowell were here Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Ava McNair entertained with, 
a party last Friday night. All re- 

I port a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Haney and 
daughter. I.eta. and Mr*. Fisher mo
tored to Crowell Tuesday.

Thi IS* vs s, i t - ;. 11-V Fupp: ... .... 
Thalia school building Friday night 
Nov. 17. Everybody invited.

Mi and Mrs Mark Self and children 
and Mrs. Clyde Self were shopping in 
Vernon Thursday of last week.

Tom \hston and wife and daughter. 
Audra. and J .  G. Thompson were bus
iness visitors iti Vernon Friday.

Mrs. Nash and children of Crowell 
spent several days last week here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Jno. Sims.

STOVES

cotton for Will Johnson, has moved 
to the Mammon's place south of town.

T h e  way is simple. You have only to 
buy \ our foodstuffs w here they are know n to 
be of the best and sold at a close margin of 
profit.

It will not cost you a penny more to place 
a few trial orders with us.

It m ay save you a lot of money if you b e
com e a steady custom er.

Massie-Speck Gro. Co.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want f eed of any hind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

■k.- r-r -.i

IT IS NOW TIME TO “ PU T  U P ” T H E  
HEATERS. O F COURSE YOU W ILL  
WANT TO BUY A GOOD HOT B LA ST  
S T O V £  A T A REASO N ABLE PR IC E. 
W ELL, W E HAVE JU ST T H E KIND YO U  
NEED. W E H AVE A H EA TER  TO  SUIT  
EV ERY NEED AND A T A PRICE YO U  
W ILL W ANT TO PA Y. W E SELL BU CK ’S 
STOVES. W E SELL A LL NEW  P E R F E C 
TION MAKES, BOTH COOK STO V ES  
AND OIL H EA TERS, AND T H E FAM O U S  
RED STAR WICKLESS STO V E.

Mrs. Jeffie  Wood returned to her 
home at Wichita Falls last Wednes
day after a pleasant visit with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mis. Jno. Sims have moved 
into the restaurant. Tin ii son, Lee, 
and wife are occupying the house that 
they moved from.

Mi's Kinma Maine ha~ returned 
home from a visit with hei sister, 
Mrs. ( ’aid Birds of Colorado, where 
she spent the summer.

There were several who met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson 
Tuesday night and enjoyed music on 
piano, violin and guitar.

“Deacon Dabbs" was pre.-ented at I 
the tabernacle hue Wednesday night 
by the Woman's Auxiliary of Marga 
ret which was very fine.

Allen Shultz was taken to Vernon 
Tuesday of last week where he under
went an operation for appendicitis. 
His many friends will be glad to hear 
that he is doing nicely.

Mi and Mrs. Allen French and mu- | 
sin.', Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson. I 
are spending a few days visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. Maggie French, 
and children f Vernon.

J .  G. Thompson's children visited 
him Tuesday and celebrated his 73rd 
birthday with a good dinner. He in
vited them to come back and said he 
might have anothei birthday soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sims' children 
gave them a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Nov. 1'Jth. it being Mrs. Sims’ biith- 
day. The Nth is Mr. Sims' birthday, 
tine of their daughters of Jones coun- 

1 ty attended.

Dee Roberts and Walter Banister 
went to Lockett Tuesday night 
visited awhile with Dee’s cousin 
Walter’s nephew, Fred Gaines,

I family. Mr. and Mrs. Gaines 
teaching the Lockett school.

W. R. WOMACK
FURN ITURE A N D  U N D ERTAKER

assisted
Baptist

in re-building 
church.

a flue at thi will Ik at 
Wishun on

the home of Mrs. 
Nov. Reporter.

J .  W _
I

Alvin Hysingi r. one f tie- teachers 
in the Crowell school, spent Wednes
day night of last week with W. (' 
anil Ted Burrow.

Lucile and I.orene Shultz of Dixie 
are spending this week with their 
grandparents while their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. All en Shultz are in Vernon.

The fine rain which came Saturday 
night will be a great help to the wheat 
crop, and quite a number took ad
vantage of the norther to butcher 
hogs Monday.

accumulation 
some people.

■f money comes 
They never pay

-bis

Tn iiiblc comes quickie to those 
coking for it.

whi

Makes Scoves 
Shine

D. 
tie F 
with Mr. 
Mr. Pyle

W. Pyle and wife and Mrs. Bir- 
lowers of Crowell spent Tuesday 

and Mrs. V. A.McGinnis, 
beaver-boarded two rooms

for Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis.

V. A. McGinni 
Marvin Phillips 
day until Friday 
Blair. Okla. Mi s.

- and Mr. and Mrs. 
ipent from Wcdnes- 
of last week in 
McGinnis visited in

L a t t s  
L o n g e r

B la c k  Silk 
Stove Polish

Mr. and Mrs. Dockery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brown, Bill Short, Dave Shultz, 
Kula Driskill, Opal Cato and Ava Mc
Nair went on a picnic Thursday night 
on Beaver Creek and cooked and ate* 
supper by campfire*. They report a 
nice time.

Allen French and Miss Nota Crisp 
of Rayland were quietly married in 
the* home of Rev. and Mr . Millington 
in Crowell Saturday night. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by Ar
nold t'risp and Miss Laura Fleming 
and Mr. and Mrs. .John Thompson, Jr.

Vernon while they were gone.

The families of D. M., Walter and I 
Hugh Shultz and Mr. and Mis. C. I). ; 
Haney visited W. B. Shultz and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Chaney and 
G. A. Shultz in Vernon Sunday. The 
latter having undergone an operation 
for appendicitis at Moore’s Sanitar
ium at 
week.

I* d iH .  ren t.  I M t» ft nr ♦ .6i. •. .*• j cur i: \ ̂ , ru»t rut* u*! o»* cut* w££-
like hi v

t y  ft r fi r f  m i  g r * K*; r m -
t i r *  r<* • •• •'»* »* - tin * '• *■* > ■ ,j .]<»•• * ot
Z* *' , - ’  ̂ »*»« r">T ' * - u«t
or >p like in . • • * . :. It ill I  , r , |,«j.tar.v ot ty. tame rt- ,U». jj*t try .< one flti nal 
coi.v.i t ji j. OrGcr Si v.r. i!t r.i-r t'

U . *  6 l» c k  S H li  A i r - O r v i r f  I r o n
V '' r »' f ’ r
l  S ttk  M e t a l  K  .
o r  br&<*. i l h a *  t o  fm

e kp ! -sj* an orr — erp
a t r'.ilir.-.r, *uk* finish. 

- > t j r  t i u f u  look

r Tutfay. 
rm«| on

'* F r - kc|

that place Tuesday of last

BLACK SILK STOVE TOLISH WORKS
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Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In EveryJ^Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

AYERSVILLE N EW S'
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Darns of Fort 
Worth spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Harrison.

D. M. Shultz and Dave Jr ., sold sev
eral head of hog to Bax Middlebrook 
at Margaret Wednesday.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford was called to 
Eastern Oklahoma last Thursday on 
account of the death of her sister.

Mrs. J .  B. R. Fox visited Mrs. Bond 
in Margaret Saturday while Mr. Fox

Adelphian Club

Th<* Adelphian Club met at th 
home of Mrs. H. K. Fergeson n 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 10.

The chief feature of tho business 
session was the critic's report. At
tention was called to the fact that 
the annual bazaar held by the club 
is scheduled for December y.

After the business session the 
meeting was given over to the leader; 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews, who conducted 
a study of "Lady Windermere's Fan” 
by Oscar Wilde A report on the 
life ami work of Oscar Wilde was 
given, also a brief synopsis of his 
play, “A Woman of No Importance.” 
In the study of Wilde, the man, and 1 
Wilde, the playwright, clever and 
witty conversation seemed to Ik* his 
chief characteristic.

At the close of the lesson the hos
tess served tempting refreshments.

Mrs. H. Schindler was guest for 
the afternoon. The next meeting

DR H. S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Farm and Ranch Loans
made at s, 1 -I per ct. for 83 years 
ft-year option by Federal Farm 
Loan Association, for the Fed
eral Land Bank of Houston.

office up -tairs Ringgold Bldg. 
Crowell, Texas

See or write J .  . . Thompson, 
Se-.-Tre*s.

O a t j - i y l e m

“I find three big reasons lor 
me to buy G roceries from 
Russell Grocery Company 
and they are:

SERVICE 
QUALITY 
PRICE

“When these arc developed 
into-Efficinecy and added o 
Honesty, it makes a Com" 
pound reason why you snou i 
trade there.”

“U tell’em 
the time.”

clock: you have

C R O W E L L  T E
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Painting
Is Economy 

When the Paint 
Is Bought Here

For the house, for finish, for protection, 
for decorative effect, for ECONOMY, we of
fer the B E S T  PAINTS MONEY CAN BUY.

Our colors, qualities, effects, 
are beautiful, popular, clean, 
harmonious and artistic, ap
pealing to refined tastes.
For whatever paint or renovat
ing job you may have in mind, 
come to us for the paints. You 
will be pleased witn the quality 
aflrd price oi 
of

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBF.RTS, Manager

Eric Wheeler mud* :« business trip 
to Crowell Tuesday.

Sylvia Pox spent Sunday at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. German at 
Raylano.

Clint Edwards and family will move 
to the place Will Newbrough and 
family are leaving.

Johnnie Cantrell and wife spent the 
latter part of last week with the for- 
mer'a parents in Vernon.

Melvin Ruekman and family and 
Cap Wheeler and family of Thalia 
called at the C. J .  Pox home Sunday:

Harry Mason and family and Har^ 
ry Beidleman of Crowell apent Satur
day night in the Frank Lambert home.

i Prank Butler and wife spent ona 
night lu3t week with the latter’* 
brother, John Stone, and family of 
near Crowell.

Hugh Heaton, wife and two children 
of Vernon have returned home after 
several days visit with the families 
of Mrs. J .  M. Adkins and Cap Ad
kins.

Will Newbrough and family are in
tending to leave Wednesday for their 
jew  home near l.rjJ'htwk Wv testsrt. 
very much to lose this family but 
wish them success in their new home.

Allen French and Miss Nodie Crisp, 
both of R aj land, drove over to Crow
ell Saturday aftem  on ana were .Har
ried. They will live in Rayland. We 
extend to them >ur best wishes.

Qu te a nice crowd attended the
box supper at the Rayland school
house Saturday night. Something
like $50 were taken in which will be
used fur the benefit of the school.

. . . . . .  ».

One little lie often require^ many Some people never experience a 
on< - to cover it up. g«od thing until they get behind the

^ b a r s .  Free grub is a great stimulator
of appetites.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Oth' • Kussell Building ovet 

Qwl Drug Sto re

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

1 Beall Sneed’s Son- 
in-law Killed at Pa

ducah Last Friday

Notice
No trespassing or hunting permit

ted i i  my pasture Fur,I Hal■<•‘11. tf

Some people are like hornet*. They | Wood Barton, 26 years, son-in-law j 
are quit< harrnle s as Ion'; as you let of Beall Sneed of Paducah, was shot ' 
them alotit twice Friday by L. ( '.  Berry, 55 years. |

______ from the effects of which he died soon j
afterwards. Berry was placed under 
a $5,000 bond which he readily gave, 
i’uhlic sentiment is said to be with 
him.

-------------------------- -----  IJerry used to be in the grocery
If you like good bread you should business at Paduaeh and of late has j 

try a sack “f  La France flour, on- been farming near the Sneed ranch, j 
of the finest brar is made.—Russ J1 1 We are told that the difficulty 1>«- 
Groccry Co. 1 tween the two men came up over some !

The Best Candy in Town

"  The Chocolates with the Wonderful Centers"

. Orange and Gold Package

Contains each kind you like

$1.00 lb.
Many Other A ttrsctw h^adnsA k  

at

Consistant Prices „

Fergeson Bros
The Store

The New 
International 
Speed 
Truck

WITH the addition of the new Model S 
speed tTuck the great International 
line includes a size and a style for 

every hauling purpose. Sizes now range 
from the 1,500-pound truck, with a speed 
of 35 miles, to the 10,000-pound truck for 
heavy-duty service.

The new model is a successful combina
tion of strength and speed. In every detail, 
it is designed and built to measure up to 
the quality standard so firmly established 
by International Motor Trucks. The same 
combination of skill and experience gained 
through 9 0  successful years of high-grade 
manufacture stands back of every Interna
tional Motor Truck.

The four-cylinder engine has the neces

sary margin of power, sturdiness, and 
durability to cope with all road, weather, 
and traffic conditions. The internal gear 
drive rear axle and all other units measure 
up to the standard of quality set by Interna
tional engineers. The Model S is regularly 
equipped with 34 x 5 pneumatic cord truck 
tires, electric lighting and starting equip
ment, and power tire pump.

Back of this dependable line of trucks 
stands the International free inspection 
service, which fully assures low-cost opera
tion for all Internationals.

It will pay you to know more about Inter
national trucks and service. Come in at 
your convenience and let ua explain just 
what low-cost haulage really means.

J. H. Self & Sons

cotton pickers «f Barton’s who had Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues ' K-iie Monday, 
gone to work fur Berry. Barton in- j and all kinds of tin and pipe work.—
■isted that Berry should pay him for- j T. L. Haj’es. tf  |
ty dollars which the latter refused. | .. ■ ------------------

When Berry left the bank Friday 
afternoon he saw Sneed and Barton 
standing outside, and believing his life 
in danger, opened fire with a small 
automatic revolver, the gun getting 
jammed after the second shot.

Mrs. Barton, Beall Sneed's seven
teen-year-old daughter, who has been 
a mother for only one month, was re
potted prostrated by the sudden trag
edy.— Paducah Post.

Full-blood Rhode Island Reds, cock
erels $1.25 each, hens and pullets 
$1.00 each.— Mrs. Pete Gamble.
Thalia, Texas. 26p

Our oil heaters will take the chill 
o ff your room.— M. S. Henry & Co.

INSURANCE
Fire. T ornado. Hail, E tc.

Mrs. A. E.

Junior League Program

Subject—The plagues of Egvpi.
Leader— Richard Fergeson.
Who was the King of Egypt?— . 

Price Lovelady.
How did he receive Moses and 

Aaron when they went unto him ? 
Ex. 52:2-4.— Mary Ragland Thomp
son.

What was the result? Ex. 5:6-0.— 
Charles Fergeson.

Whom did the children of Israel 
blame for this? Ex. 5:2-21.— Henry 
Teague.

Of whom was Pharaoh in his dar- 1 
ing rebellion a type? Jude 1:6.—Burel 
Lovelady.

What was the first plague ? Ex. 7: 
17.— Mary Eva Meason.

The second and third plague? Ex. 
8:16-24.—Clifton French.

How far were the magicians per- . 
mitted to follow Moses and Aaron? 
Ex. 7:8.— Elsa Fay Roark.

What did they say when they could 
go no farther? Ex. 8:19—Jack Fowler.1

What was the fourth plague? Ex 
7:24.—Joe Roark.

What was the fifth  plague ? Ex. , 
9:3.—John Glover.

What painful attack did God send j 
on man and beast? Ex. 9:19.— Everett 
Meason.

The seventh plague. Ex. 9:19.— 
Mary Lee Huntley.

The eighth plague. Ex. 10:4.— Furd j 
Glover.

The ninth plague. Ex. 10:21-23.— J 
Katherine Fergeson.

The last plague, Ex. 11:6.—Frances , 
Campbell. j

Who met Moses on his return to ! 
Egypt? Ex. 4:27.— Peggy Thompson, j

Every member is requested to be 
present.

Snow, sleet and rain are reported 
to have alternated each other a t Abi-

e srrr  K E L L O G G 'S . 
J a c k *  I  say  I  w il l f  M other  
s a i d  y o u  c o u l d  b u y  K E L 
LO G G 'S. bu t I  cou ld  carry  ‘am  
b o o n !  I  say  I  w ill— /  $ri//— /**

Our word for it!
V od ll never hoove how delicious 

Cam Flakes can be t ill you 
eat K elloggs

Positively—the most joyously good any-time-cereal 
any man or woman or child ever put in their mouths! 
Such flavor, such crispness! Such big sunny-brown 
Corn Flakes! How you’ll relish a generous bowl-fllled- 
most-to-overflowing; and a pitcher oi milk or cream!

Never was such a  set-out! Never did you get such 
a universal vote as there’ll be for Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes! Big folks and little folks will say “ Kellogg’s, 

please, mother!”  Leave it to their tastes 
—and yours! Prove out all we say!

For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes are a  
revelation in flavor; a revelation in all- 
the-time crispness! Kellogg’s are never 
tough or leathery or hard to eat! Insist 
upon KELLOGG’S— the original Corn 
Flakes— the kind in the RED and 
GREEN package!

TOASTED
CORN

CORNFLAKES
A b  wafer* of W 0 G C 3  RUMBLES sad KOAOCCS IRAN, mafed asd

■M
B
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As the Editor Sees It

Enteral at the Post Office sit Crowell, Texas, as second clars matter.

Crowell, Texas. No\ember 17. 1H22

A synonym is defined by <vk- as 
l*cing the word you use when you 
can not soell the other one. but what’ 
f you can’t spell the synonym, either?

How things chance The old fash
ioned girl used to stay at home be
cause she h.-d r • thour to wear. Now 
she goo- with as little as she cal' 
Keep on.

The father who objects tor used to) 
to the young man’s sitting up talking 
to hts daught-r until midnight was 
called a crank, but the old man thinks 
a crank is sometimes more useful 
than a sell-startei.

The !■ suit of the recent elections 
in th< various states looks like some 
* t’ our sister states Would like to (Jet 
into the wet column attain. As things 
appear now prohibition may he an 
issue in the National campaign, lr 
respective of party affiliation the 
I >p!e of the South are overwhelm- 
iiv.-lj pro in sentiment, hut should 
the Eastern Democrats put out an 
anti candidate for President we would 
find ourselves attain facing a polit
ical situation not altogether pleas- 
intr to o r people. It will be uiter- 
e-iinjr to watch developments for the 
next two years,

I ‘ ______________.

Many yountr prills, even of tender 
years, resort lo paints and powders 
in order to enhance the charm with 
which nature has provided them.

In time they marry, and their hus
bands are chain inned to learn that 
much of their marvelous beauty was 
purchased by the b ix.

Think it over, girla.
If nature provides you with into! 

licence and character you are possess
ed of somethimr of far creator value 

• in the eyes of a manly man than all 
artificial facial adornments combined.

Begin Buying Lubrication

What youi *hil>! reads matters 
much. It has more to do. perhaps, 
than any other one thine with the 
forminc of ‘ 1 -old's 1 ieals. Give
him c >od !i;e rature to read if you 
want his younc 'ife properly shaped. 
Let him read cheap novels that do 
not appeal to the nobler impulses and 
he. b.- e. m< - -.»-•»
er pet on the richt road.

There is no reason why Texas should
! schools as any state 

yet we are away down 
We boast of our won-

not have as coin 
in the Union,
life - '

jierfu ! natural wealth, diut 
we doins tr* appropriate that 
to  the education of the vounc a
? ■'» *
in thi

TTC l - .
country 

an be m 
t to the ’

s as trooo a 
No better 1 

it* ot uut m* 
itinsr and we

what are 
<t wealth 

i give 
th“ best 

ppropria- 
:t. y. We 
owe it to 
hat shall

Brother Koch calls our attention to 
the fact that Mr Pedtiv cot only —->< 1 
\ s in Hardeman County. We’ll 
b t out . 1  hat turtle of th -se 230 were 
Ku Klux votes, ami if you substraet 
t he vote of that organization from 
Mr. Mayfield’s entire vote in Harde
man county he wouldn’t have hardly 
enough Democrat votes left to brae 
i.bout. That hobls cood over the 
-tat . al- Substraet the 1'JO.OtU' . 
dan votes from Mayfield’s 213,000| 

- votes 111 Texas and he would not have 
luite ltm.Otxi Democratic votes left 

to his credit. Don’t look much like 
a Demo- 1 atic victory with 300,000 
Democrats who could not "stomach”

' Mi May fil'd  any more than they 
i IV idy.

Criticism, if constructive, is flood 
for our community and for our peo
ple.

But criticism, with nothing better 
to offer, becomes pessimism, and is j 
destructive. It breeds dissatisfaction 
river conditions that exist without *>f- 
ferinc any means of oi>Te. tine them.

The next time you feel like criticis- 
inc these in authority, be charitable 
enough and fair enough to withhold 
that criticism until you are in a po
sition to suggest a suitable remedy.

You may not speak at all.

Not Just Oil

r - - sxl

Are you a persistent cu-ser, broth
er? If so, don’t be surprised if your 
young son follow in your footsteps. 
- . 
ly he denied the son.

Habits formed in youth aie seldom 
changed or fore tt'-n in adult years.

People who are unable or unwilling 
to raise children prop* rly should re
frain from bi ••it" ’.hem into vh. 
world.

Would you use motor oil 
for salad dressing?

r \N El'FU.ON BRIDGE ( 1 1 1!

L
men whii sut 
said that or,, - 

f Tex as b.d 
*’or Mayfk !. 
ed by klans 
Democrat*. a I 
more than 
State Of 
Mayfield t! 
000 nv >re 
supported 
it not look

tun
M; 

’ th
the

1* ktarts- 
1. It i*
ublicans 
ho voted

• Ri 
an

therefore elect- 
Republicans and 

all of which numbered not 
one-third -.f voter- of the 
:he 223.000 who supported
- klun ha - 1 J " . ........., (>i l i .
than the Demm'iats who 
he candidate. Then, does 
like a klan victorv?

Mr* Sam 1 lews vva* th**
members of the Tan Rpfilon Bridge 
Ci th N v. '.I. Three tables of bridge 
were play*'! with Dr. H. Sehindlei 
winning high score.

After refreshment 
Mr-. H. Schindler vvi 
<ient u f  t h e  d u b .

The guests of the evening were 
Misse- bin - B.dle Ray and Mary 
t'ook and George Self. -Reporter.

Wl
ected

serve*!
presi-

!: . 1 . to pa ■
• tin bill on a certain date you expect 
him to keen his promise.

If he fails t > pay his ere !it is im- 
pnii -"d. your . ( fid* tin 
intentions i* -haken, and your re
spect for him is in a measure de
stroyed.

And all f r ora little broken prom
ise!

It repuir. * many years of correct 
living to build up a reputation of 
value.

One falsi step may destroy it.
Look before you -t n. an i THINK 

BEFO RE YOU PROMISE.

A

$  

(  4
i  i

vU i V%
w*. s

i  - ^

j  -  ' *  -
V  A i  -  - - J A%*m ' • v

u- - /  - »

Ridiculous, of course! Neither 
would you put olive  oil in 
your (.-rank-ease. Vet both are 
oils—but what a tremendous
ti: (Terence!

SU NOCO is  a motor oil. but
it’s not just “ordinary oil.” 
W h en  more car owners re- 
cccni/e this A & rrsrf -smtiamm 
will be more cars in service 
and fewer laid up for repairs.

We sell SUNOCO lubri
cation—not just “oil." Try it 
an you’.’l be astonished at the
difTere
po-.ver
repair

in your engine 
Ra-v*line mileage and

tests.

The New- ha- u -election of the 
nil i t Chrirtmu* cards ever brought 
to Crowell. We -hall be glad to show 
them to you.

Owned. Controller! and Operated in Texas, by 
I exas People

Yards of cloth dyed red, or white, or 
blue, 01 all of these colors, mean 
nothing. You may pass t em a thous
and time- without giving them a sec
ond thought.

But work that ‘loth into an Ameri
can flag and it becomes .it once th - 
svinbi 1 of the gt. ai"*t heritage of 
mankind—liberty.

The man who loves his count*y will 
1. snect t- Dug He will not treat 
i’ as yards of cloth.

The man wh 1 does not ueq.nt his 
flag can not, under not possible

M O T O R  O I L

■ B kM* W U i

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

THE PROPER COURSE

Information of Priceless Value 
Evers ( row ell Citizen

to

sti ch of in agination, be elas 
a- a 1 1 *r of his country

We have many of 'he one, ami 
man., 1 f the other.

“See the Name Across the Map”

How Much Gasoline 
Do You Use?

Do vou watch the mileage cost of vourr> ^

gasoline) Many people are learninn the 
economy of using

TEXH O M A Gasoline

V our 
Motor"

" 'lo re
Miles
For
Your
Monev'

Study your neighbors, -cid y on 
frieruls. but let that study lie in a 

pint of fairness and impartiality.
They all have their faults, which 

are more often upon the surface and 
open to criticism.

But they also have their good qunl- 
ities, which are generally under the 
surface, felt only h> the few and .1. 
known to the many.

Most men have more good qualities 
than bad ones. But the bad ones, 
like the skunk, command instant at 
tent ion, while the good ones are 
pass 1 by without notice.

How to net in tin emergency is 
knowledge of inestimabl* w rth , and 
this is particularly true of the dis
eases and ills of the human body. If 
you suffer with kidney baehache, 
urinary disorders, or any form of kid
ney trouble, the advice contained in 
the following statement should add a 
valuable asset to your store of 
knowledge. What could ho more con
vincing proof of the efficiency of 
a Crowell citizen who used them and 
who publicly tells of the benefit de
rived ?

Mrs. M. E. Young, Crowell, says: 
“M.v back began to ; ain and my kid
neys were out of order as they acted 
irrigularly. It only took a few of 
Doan’s Kidn y Pills to cure me of the 
trouble and nut me in fine shape.”

Price •’■be. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Young had. Foster-Milhurn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. 40

Senior League Program
Subject Praise God—a musical 

praise service.
Lea 1’ : Mat can ' Russell.
Bong. Prayer Rev. \Y ilott.
Scripture l ess  ,!)t 14;, p-:llm Pearl 

Saunders.
Piano solo Annie Lee Gannon.
Religion and music- Beulah Ken

ner.
Praising God in unit! Jewell Ken

ner.
Frances Ridley Haver-gal Roy

Sloan.
“Take my lif. ” Henry Black.
A discussion of songs.
Song. League benediction.
League meets at 6:30 p. m. All

young people
tend.

cordially to at-

WantedNineteen MIA 
WOMEN to tak*

Mail or College, special 1 ■ vail 
ing und o- contract for $1,000 to H.- 
200-u year positions as bookkeeper-, 
bank clerks, stenographers, 
graphers. Guanartee-posit 
tract sent on request. Spe 
now. Write today. Abilene 
on Business College. Box 3 
lene, Texas.

bv

nr tele- 
ion Con
i'ml rates 

Draugh- 
8\Y, Abi- 

23p

For Sale— Big b*>ne Mammoth 
Bronze turkeys, toms hens
$3.00.— Mrs. S. M. Roberts. -2p

The woman who is always giving 
Never get peeved at the fellow who other people "a piece of her mind” 

fails to laugh at your jokes. You can soon has none left for herself, 
always let out a few y o u r s e l f . ____________________________________

BILL SAM’S DICTIONARY ASPIRIN
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

T E X H O M A  Motor Oil IS made in the 
grade you need for your motor.
Drain and refill your crank case at a I exhom a 
Station.

W e are distributors for A m alie 100 Per Cent 
Pure Pennsylvania Lubricating O ils and 
G reases.

TEXHOMA OIL and 
REFINING CO.

Wichita Fails, Texas

Still Selling Groceries

By .1 L. m a r t i n  
Lem Gardener's recent illness has 

| had all the doctor- of Taterhill and 
ling (.'reek Ford puzzled for several 
days its to whether Lent Inis gastro- 

I duodenitis or appendicitis. Lent savs 
he hopes that the doctors tinully 

! agree that he Inis the disease that 
' doesn't require an alteration.

GANTHOPUOI>KNITIS : o ld  . fash
ioned bellyache with a Greek and 
Jatfin education. Bill Sam’s Diction, 
.try, page 41)1. ’

APPENDICITIS ' : A disease* that 
usually r*‘*ptir*'s an operation to de
termine whether H i p  patient would 
have died, even if tin* operation hadn't 
h'illnl him. Bill Sam's dictionary, 
page 74.

Unless you see the name “Buyer” on 
packages or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Buyer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by fillions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspitin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. ! 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacturer of Monoaceticaeidester 
of Salicyc-acid. 185F 1

A change has been m ade in the business 
of the M atthew s-box G ro. C o., M r. Roy Fox 
having sold his interest to M atthew s and 
C raw ford, who are now the sole owners.

W e wish to express our appreciation ot 
the splendid business we have had during Mr. 
I’ox s connection with the business and solicit 
your patronage in the future. O ur aim will 
he to continue to serve our custom ers in the 
very best m anner possible, both in the quality 
of goods we shall handle and in the service 
we shall render.

I lunk of us when you w ant good grocer
ies and first-class service. W e shall do all we 
can to satisfy your w ants.

W e have the best flour in tow n at a price 
that will please you

THE AMARYLLIS

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.
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Many bargains Self’s Saturday.

Sf«* the Mae Dry battery at Hi-Way
Oarage.

Heating stoves that heat.— M. S.
Henry & Co.

Two pairs men’s shoes for $5.00 
Self’s Saturday.

Ladies wool poiret dresses $5.00. 
-Saturday at Self’s.

Men’s all-wool dress coats for $5.00 
—Saturday at Self’s,

We have several good bargains in 
used l«'ord ears.—Self Motor Co.

The business training of a bank account in 
[frown name is the most valuable and lasting 
IfcFiication he will ever receive.

Habits of thrift, insight into financial m at
ters. fam iliarity with the proper handling of 
[funds, is as im portant as any part of our lives.

Start an account for the child, direct his 
andling of it. H e will thank you in after years.

The Daily and Sunday Times, Wieh- I 
ita falls, and the Foard County News, I 
only $4.75.

Mrs. (!. W. Walthall returned Wed- I 
' nesday from Amarillo accompanied by ,
her sister.

My entire flock of White Leghorn  ̂
chickens, incubator and brooder for 
sale.— Robert Cole. tf

: . . I
ynthia Looks Ahead"—a real 

show. Thursday night, Nov. 23rd, at 
opera house. Price 25c and 30c.

i
1 am now killing hogs for the pub

lic. Phone me for any work you 
need of the kind.— W. J .  Carter. 25p

If you want the Wichita Falls 
Daily Times and the Foard County i 
News they will just cost you $4.75.

For Sale— Improved farro^ .1 £ * 4 0  L  
acres adjoining townsite of Swearin- [ 
gen — K T Evans, Swearingen, Tex
as. 25p

"Cynthia Looks Ahead” r  Thw*-.*

C A P IT A L

r 8 £ U , P A E S lD E jiT  l  1 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0  r C B O W E t t ,V SEU.ACYtvE V PRES X Te«A
a ani;CASH/£A. T E X A S

day night, November 23rd. Come 
and see what she will see Price.
2r>c and 30c.

No hunting or wood hauling is al- 
i*T\\ i'll o f *i(f* I*. F>. Hrndri>: nv- t>«e^ 
12 milt s west of Crowell.—F. I). Hen
drix at 1 .1. H. Cafter. tf

Special Offer
O f course you want the Fort W orth  Star- 

Telegram  and the Foard County News, and 
w e are making you the best o ffer on the two 
that has been made in five years.
Regular price of the Star-Telegram is $10 .00
Regular price of the News is $2.00

S . th. .'»!..■• Dry battery at Hi-Way 
1 lial age.p i . \ M ) P E R SO N A L

Ld for s*

k vv

Hi-Way Garage. 13 

.its $5.00- Self's Sat-

S t<• >d hand b'.icvy for sale.—J .  H. 
JSvif & Sons.

Edi-in light bulbs for light. M.

1 M . Dry battery at Hi-Way

lit. w ire  

nfuninv.
buys of the day at

ra gi--l light use 
S Henry ,V Co.

Edison hullts.

p? rtlte f- tiie News
i, only $7.00.

and Slat

' pair- 
1, Saturd

■ Bapt

men’s (test overalls 
■ at Self'-.

for

sell you your heater 
11. Self & Soils.

ladies will serve it 
inner in Self's gti-

Wantrd Wolf and 1 
tig Ringgold’s Y:
' , Texas. t

-'■yterian church is receiv- 
■ • i amt this week, »h-

; be.’ g dene by Joe Couch and
Lloyd.

S Henry <Ji Co.

Winnin new fiiends with bargains 
- Self's Saturday.

Paul Shirley is in Washington, 
Iowa, on business.

Choice of any silk shirt for $5.00.
Saturday at Self’s.

Paul Fields left the first of the 
week for Floyd County and New 
Mexico.

T. M. Uevcly and <’. D. Stephenson 
left Wednesday for Rock Springs to 
visit T. C. Hampton.

Pig for sale Poland China-. Al
so some gilts and sows. J .  L. Mc
Crary, M argant, Texas. 22;>

Yesterday is gone; today is short. 
Saturday the $5.00 bargain day will 
-oon be hire. Kum. Self’s.

Rev. and Mrs. .J. E. Billington and 
Y. W. Day left Monday for the Bap
tist State Convention which is in ses- 
- ion in Waco this wenr.

’iS i .vvi n. llj
key dinner on Thunk',giving day in 
Self’s garage. Everybody come and 
bring somebody with you.

Full-blood Rhode Island Red cock
erels. hens, pullets, $ 1.00 each, deliv
ered at Crowell. Phone or write Mrs. 
O. M. Grimm, Thalia. Texas. 29p

Mr. and Mrs John L. Kilworth ar
rived Wednesday from Lawrence, 
Kan., and will spend the winter at 
th ir ranch southeast of Crowell.

Wanted—To let farm for cash rent 
in west part of Foard Co., near Viv- j 
ian. 110 acres in cultivation, 530 in 
pasture. E. T. Evans, Swearingen, 
T”xas. 22p^

Wanted— Ranch foreman with wife 
and one or two boys around fifteen 
yea s of age and who has horses and 
equipment for farming one hundred 
acres for feed.—John L. Kilworth, 
Rasor Hotel. tf

Rev. Alonzo Early of Quanah ac
companied by his wife and Mrs. J .  
H. McDonald spent a few hours in 
Crowell last Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
McDonald came for the purpose of 
organizing the Christine Allen Mis
sionary Society in the Methodist ' 
church.

T otal..................................$12 .00

But we are not asking you $ I 2 .0 0  for the
two papers. W e will even m ake a reduction 
from the bargain price in order to help you 
get these tw o papers.
Bargain price of the Star-Telegram $6 .45
Bargain price of the News...................  $1 .50

T otal.......................

W e are not going to ask  you. to pay ” s 
even $ 7 .9 5 . T o  show  you that w e want to do 
the right thing w e are going to cut o ff  all odd 
cents, don’t like to be bothered with them  any 

— w ay, and m ake the price for the tw o just

$ 7 e 0 0
T 1ihe

'T  I,

r S m

-  c l

m
. ' . f

Your stationery should be distinctive, typi
cal of yourself.

Character, temperament, personality, is 
shown in the style of writing paper and en- 
velpoes you use.

W e have beautiful styles, shapes and sizes 
at prices to suit most any mood.

If you want your personality pleasingly, 
properly reflected in your correspondence, 
select your writing materials here.

A C C U R A C Y s C r y / c e C O U R T  f  S Y

u f & U Q & OUKl ''t o w  . in i
| J j Y  PRESC RIPTIO N  ^VOOOIST

P f - N S IA R  A g ih c v  C r o w e l l  Te x a s
\ P H O  W l  1

2  7

H. T. Kenner returned this week 
from Geary, Okla.

Good second hand Ford motor for 
sale. Self Motor Co.

Twi men’s all-wool overshirts for 
$5.00, Saturday at Self’s.

If it’s a heating stove you need, 
phone i’ -.— M. S Henry Co.

It’s alcohol time. Let us fill your 
your radiator.—Self Motor Co.

\ For sale some nice Buff Orpington 
I pullets at $1.00 i nch.— Mrs. D. R. M .
| Erwin. 23p
I

Subscribe for a good daily, the 
Daily and Sunday Times, Wichita 

| Falls, only $3.65, one cent a day.

Which shall shall it be? Come early 
Saturday amt get the best bargains 

' or coine late and get none.— Self's.

For sale or trade, a section of good 
i land for wheat or for general farm 

ing.—Fench Straley, Crowell, Tex- 
! as. 22P

Mrs. Lottie Magee of Burkbumett 
spent last week-end here visiting her 
brother, Bert Bain, and wife, and 

I other relatives.
Miss Ruth Kenner of Burkbumett 

spent last week-end with homefolks 
in Crowell. While here she ordered 
the News sent to her at Burk.

W. 1>. Griffin and family left Wed
nesday for a visit with friends at 
Hereford. They will likely go on into 
New Mexico before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bain moved last 
week from the Ben Easley home in 

I ] the west part of town to B. VV. Self’s 
| home north of the Presbyterian 
church.

Every one interested in power 
I farming is invited to attend the meet- 
j ing Monday morning at our place.
I We will have several men from the 
I Fordson factory to lecture.— Self Mo
tor Co.

Crowell Gin Will Run Only
Three Days Next Week

j

For the remainder of the season the 
gin will run only certain days each j 
week. Next week we will run Thurs
day 23rd, Friday 24th and Saturday,
25th.

Two pairs ladies ?ihoes for $5.00
Self's Saturclay.

Ed ison lig ht bulbs the kind you
want.- -M. S . Henry &  Ccft.

For Sale-—Got >d hog lard, also
bright baled straw .--C. C. Joy. 22p

E. T. Evans of Swearingen was here 
Monday attending to business.

Fordson service clinic Monday morn
ing at 9—our place. Self Motor Co 

We still have a few more of those 
good heating stoves. M. S. Henry 
Co.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 
Livestock, Automobile. Cot
ton.

LF.O SPENCER

Not What He Meant

A n A m erican  tourist, looking into the 
crater o f Vesuvius, said: “G ee, it rem inds one 
o f had es.” A n English lady in the party re 
plied : “M y, you A m ericans have trav eled .”

The tourist ev idently didn’t say ex actly  
w hat he m eant. W e all m ake m istakes that 
w ay som etim es, but when w e tell you o f the 
reliability of our B a n k  as a safe  p lace for your 
funds, w e m ean ex actly  w hat we sa\ . W e 
have fire-proof vaults, carry  burglar insur
ance, are conservative with our loans, and our 
officers and directors are leading men o f this 
com m unity. W ith us, it’s safety first— last, 
and all the time.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

The fellow who is persistently look
ing for something for nothing gen
erally gets all that he is entitled to.

H
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$5.00
Satuaday, November 18, W e Inaugurate O u r First Five Dollar Day
Each month we have a day in which we offer special bargains and on our last one the dollar day in October we could hardly wait on the 
crowds. The reason was because we offer goods that you want and goods that are
chandise, but will sell you on this our FIV E D O LLA R D AY the very best goods at real bargain prices. On these special days we accept 
no mail orders. You have to be here to secure the bargains. The early buyers secure the c ream, you be one of them. More opens at 7 a m.

LIV E W IRE BUYS

10 yards 17 U c brown domestic,
10 yards heavy 20c outing,
10 yards good 20c gingham,
2 Vo yards 9-4 Pepperel bleached
sheeting—
All in one buy for-------------------$5.00

Earlybuyers—we b u r r  a*A».vc*J Atx.1i 
of all these articles. Late buyers 
need not come for the early buyers 
will have our complete stock bought 
and paid for. Enough said.

15 to select from—
Brand News Stetson Hats, each $5.00
Men's all-wool overshirts, 2 for $5.00 
30 Silk Shirts to Select from.
Choice for ___  _ $5.00

15 Ladies Poiret or Serge Dresses— 
Choice, e a c h -------------------------- $5.00
Five Heavy Unions for-------------$5.00
Can assort in men’s, women’s ami 
children’s in securing the five.
25 Ladies’ $7.50 and $10.00 Hats—
Choice of the lot--------------------- $5.00

10 Children’s Coats, a s s e rt* ^  
Choice f o r ------------------------------$5.00

10 Ladies' Waists, new ones, assort
ed sizes and style, choice for— $5.00
A Few Ladies Suits for----------- $5.00
Chinee Any Corset in House up to 
$10.00. Value fo r -----------------  $5.00
1 Pairs of Our Men’s Overalls ... -

for _____   .$5.00

7 Pairs Boys Good, Heavy
Overalls f o r ------------------$5.00

6 Ladies Bungalo Aprons---------$5.00

5 Ladies Coats, choice-------------$5.00

7 Men’s Macanas, $10.00 values.
Choice f o r ---------------------$5.00

t Pairs Men's Khaki iftwviW&ft* —

A Counter full of Children’s Shoes, 
Values up to $5.00 Pair, choice,

Two pairs f o r ---------------- $5.00

Counter Full of Mesv’s Stuw , value? 
up to $7.50, choice of two pairs $5.00

Counter Full of Ladies’ Shoes, values 
up to $10.00 per pair, choice of any 
two pairs for ________________ $5.00

5 Pairs of Ladies’ Silk Hose for $5.00
2 Pairs Ladies’ $3.00 Coed hose $5.00
15 New Men’s Dress Hats, Valours, 

$6.00 values, choice for__$5.00
Men’s All-Wool Dress Coats, browns 

and blues, any size, choice..$5.00
15 Men’s All-Wool Dress Pants,

C hoice---------------------------$5.00
T£> Boys’ All-Wool Suits, sizes 4 to 

18 years, choice for_____$3.00
."0 Men’s Dress Shirts, 5 for__.$5.00

7 Pairs Boys Knee Pants Assorted
. _ „  sizes------------------------------ $5.00
$6.50 Ladies’ Wool Middies,

choice---------------------------- $5.00
.Special Aso<rtment of Pars- in  thv 

New Chokers, choice for.S5.00

Did you know that if we were not strictly  on spot cash basis m any of these baygms woaid- »s*t-bo-avattab-lel1 I o those who spend the cash 
for their goods why not secure these bargins, a n advantage that only a cash store can offer.

Did you know that all kinds of goods and m ore esoecially  cotton goods have advanced and still advancing? L se  your best judgm ent and 
supply your w ants during our F IV E  D O L L  A R  Bargain  D ay, Saturday, Novem ber !8 th . M any articles not listed at bargains just for 
one dav onlv. You kum.

M V Company
Y'K S'.aC K  SK.3C. S I

* I su’ferec 
cor.-.t nation tv. 
very severe h 
Mrs. Stephen 
P r\ D. 1. C.

.. :\i ciiromc
..... ro 'n  W
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Disqualification of the 
Various B r e e d s

■ I tried different i..edi;mes and 
d d not get reii f. The head
aches became very frequent. I 
heard c:

*  Thea-crd  s  v
BLACK-DHkUSHT

and tcok it for a headache, and 
the relief was ve.y quick, and 
it was so l'n» before I had 
another heads ie. Now I just 
keep the Black-Draught, and 
don’t let tn,c**li get in that 
condition.”

Thedtord’s Black-Draught 
(purely vegetable) has been 
found to relieve constipation, 
ami by stimulatuig the action of 
the liver, when it is torpid, helps 
to drive many poisons out of 
your system Biliousness, 
indigestion, headache. and 
similar troubles are often 
relieved in this v.ay. It is the 
natural way. Be naturalt Try 
Black-Draught.

Sold everywhere.

G> 1 . V . K azm eier. P o u ltry  Hus- 
Ik ii dm an, A. & M. C ollege 

o f T e x a s

Ir tic  full and winter poultry 
and fairs are very common in 

all t-t: I- of the .-Lite. We have 
many fairs a t which poultry is shown. 
La> wo hav the winter poultry 
shows, at hast one in each county, 
rhei wo 1 arc tho di.-trict poultry 

shu-.\> uoh is tho one at \murilln. 
T1 e object of these shows is to cre- 
ato nio’ e interest in better chicktns. 
Th b gi niter especially is appealed 

exhibit because ho can l"Htn a 
. * deal at at', of those shows. At 
f . - hi should try his or her luck at 
■ in the  c o u n t )  fairs, or district 

poultry shows before entering in any 
f ti. state meets.

I ha-.. id go. I hundreds of poultry
shows in Teva-'. jn all sections, and 
I must say that this article should

; ..! t i man) based on the stock 
they show only too often. A chicken 
that is to win at a poultry show must 
i me up to the standard as set for 
each breed bv the American Poultry 
As iviation at Fort Wayne. Indiana. 
This standard for each of the breeds 
i- • opiled in a book called the 
Standard of Perfection, and we would 
recommend all beginners to got a 
i .p;, of this book, from the previously 
named association for the sum of 

ft. This book is needed by every 
one that desires to show chickens at 
poultry shows.

At the poultry shows the judge that 
is hired to place the awards is in 
structed to follow the standard as set 
up in the book mentioned by the or
ganization mentioned The first 
thing a judge does when he start? 
judging, is to examine each individ
ual for so-called disqualifications. If 
in- finds any of these disqualifications, 
! * disqualifies tho bird, places it back 
in the coop. He is through with that

bird and that bird can win no prize 
whatever in that show and in no oth
er. unless in some way the disquali
fication disappears, which seldom 
happens, unless the owner gives the 
necessary help. Before hi- undertakes 
to do that he better know what he 
is doing or somebody will discover it 
and the bird will lie thrown out as 
a faked bird and the entire string of 
birds entered by the party mav be 
ruled out of the show or at least the 
winnings.

it was a wise provision of the Amer
ican Poultry Association to protect 
breed type and characteristics by 
calling seri al- and hereditary char
acteristics disqualifications and ask
ing all the judges to enforce them.

Side Sprigs on Comb 
Another rather common yet very 

serious defect is what is known as 
side sprig or sprigs on combs of all 
single comb varieties. Bv a side sprig 
we mean a growth on the side either 
side of the comb resembling the scr-

in a g r e a t  t im e a bird1 with a  iron I the tail touch the >ide of the coop, d
tail may be comlied and sent to tho soon they develop - urht in.iicatioj
show , only later on a c t ount of boilur of wrv tail.
coop.-hv, develop a wrv tail. They do
this because the y arc afraid to let (( ontinued mi I’age . *

Bv disqualifications, we mean so- . . .  . . . ,
called defects found on a bird that tho “LLV."* ”5 !e "  .but. Kr? w:
American Poultry Association ha la
beled as serious enough to wai ran# 
■ii- iualificat on in the show room. No 
such u bird tan win a prize and 
should of course not ’a* used iti th l 
breeding pen. These disqualifications 
a ie  made and enforced to perpetuate 
type and other standard requirements 
of the various breeds. It is a wise 
provision and is largely responsible 
for the high stage of perfection 
reached in our many standard bred 
varieties of fowls of all kinds.
Stub-. Feathers or Down Whir. It 

Should Not Be
We know that the clean K ge l 

varieties, like all Rocks, Reds, Wvan-

ng on the side of the comb instead of 
on top of the comb. A side sprig is 
any size of growth, no matter how- 
small, on either side of the comb. It
is found occasionally on all single 
comb varieties. It is a very serious 
defect and in the show room is a dis
qualification. It is considered a se
rious defect and should not be allowed 
to be found on birds used for breed
ers. Removing the side sprig with
a sharp instrument is faking and un 
less expertly done is sure to leave a 
scar to tell the tale. \ny positive evi
dence of such a removal also <ii? 
qualifies the bird in fact the entire 
entry of birds made by the guilty ex
hibitor may be ruled out of the show

mm
City Meat 

Market
S P

dottes. Orpingtons. Leghorns. Anew- room. Examine the comb of all voiir 
nns, Minorca.?, Sussex, Andalusmns breeders and also those individuals 
and others must have clean shanks I yol, are planning on showing for these 
and toes. Any feathers nr down side sprigs. If in doubt, because 
(which is a baby feather) stub c  j sometimes the sprig is very small 
holes showing unmistakable sign- of do not bring the bird to the show 
of feathers or down having been Clipped Wings
plucked from the same shall and M..nv ,i . i- i r- a i>iun> people make a practice ofmust b- used as a disqualification; clj p,)in>r th), fliRht fa th e rs  0f orit. or
T  V ef,UeSn  A° dr q“ w both wings to keep them from flyingif.v the bird. We would like to ask the fenct,s. According to he-
exhibitors to careful y examine - ach , American Poultry Association this is 
and every individual very carefully di.squa,ifit.ation. For this rt,ason. do
in the sections mentioned Do n o t, not show individuals will, clipped 
take for granted that you have good , fifehta or socondaries. The ot-al 
stock and that they do not possess , ahow management may puss a ruling 
these disqualifications. Better be not to make this a disqualification

Carries everything in the line nf an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Hum- 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog l̂ ard. 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If s*o the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

We Want *q Meat You
We wil. give you as good product as you can get in town 

and throw in the best service possible. We know what you 
want and we will give that if it is in our power. We do not 
ask all your fresh meat trade, but we do want a part of it.

STANDARD MEAT MARKET
ROBERTS & EOMAR, Proprs.

nf fowls, in large numbers in smal
ler shows; for this reason ask th< m 
to go over the birds very carefully 
before entering them. Also remem 
her that if you enter a pen. and one 
bird has any disqualifications, that 
disqualifies the entire pen. We have 
found these feathers on Leghorns 
especially between the toes, also on

feath
ers in these sections and because they 
may be disqualifications they take to 
the habit of clipping them. Clipped 
flights, or course, do not injure the 
breeding value of the individual. 

Crooked or Wry Tail 
Another common disqualification 

| but not commonly found in the show 
> room is what is known as the wrv 

the shanks, and they are more or u i l . By this we mean, a tail droop- 
less common on Hocks. Reds and Wy.- ing either side perceptibly and not 
andottes. It in examining the shank in Hne with the body. The reason 
vou notice a place that looks sus- this disqualification is not so com-I 
pir.ous take the end of your thumb monly found is that the exaggerated 
and gently run it down the side of cafM?s are easily noticBdi alld ^ ,s t  be 
the shank over the place, pressing dinners know better than to show 
down to force out anything that may such an individual. However, we 
be hiding beneath the scales. We have observed quite a few cases where i 
have observed down to irrow out over , there seemed to be some doubt ns to 1 
night in the show room. Do not try ! whethei the bird had a wry tail or 
to pull it out and bring the bird to ' not. In other words, the wrv tail was I 
the show room, even though vou i not pronounced. We recommend that 
might be successful in winning, be- ' all individuals with even the slightest 
cause it is not honest and the bird habit of carrying tail a little to either 
has no breeding value and should not side be kept at home and also dis-

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS AND AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
Phone 324

W. B. W H E E L E R , Agent _
Residence Phone 2o

be used in the breeding pen. The dis
qualifications breed on or are trans
mitted by the parent to the offspring.

carded as a breeder. A wry tail will 
breed on because it is hereditary and 
transmitted to the offspring. Once

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

SHIRLEY & W ALLACE, Proprs.

i i :
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Sale Goses Saturday
Only Two More Days

Disqualification of 
the Various Breeds
(Continued from Page til

necessary to properly shape the bird.
The Japanese Bantams also must 
have a squirrel tail to win.

Other disqualifications are: entire 
absence of main tail feathers, absence

'ft •( spike in all rose combed varieties,
mom or less than the proper number ! happens to fall into the mash

West Virginia moonshiners are
said to be using skunks to outwit the«■ . « ** .
revenue officers. The scent of tho 
skunk obliterates that of the hootch, 
and officers are unable to locate the 
stills. Of course, if an odoriferous

W e have been shooting out bargains by the 

hundreds since our big sale opened and will 

sell hundreds more before the final close to 

m orrow  night, and this is a reminder to you 

that the sale is still on but will soon be over.

W e want vsn.ntu.eJUsjfaj. to o l Ujft „ __

opportunity this big sale offers. T h e  tim e is 

limited. Such prices on m erchandise as we . . «. ^

are offering will not be open next week,. mf\v- 

be not in months. So better .not let this one 

slip by.

Deformities
The standard very wisely makes j 

all deformities, like deformed back, 
crooked breast bone, blind in both 
eyes disqualifications and properly so. 
Such characteristics show weaknesses 
and such individuals should be ostra
cised from the breeding pens. Such 
individuals are fit for nothing but 
the market at the earliest possible 

i time. It would be well for all be- 
11 ginners to read this carefully and 

cull rigidly, accordingly.
Squirrel Tail

By a decided squirrel tail, we 
mean a tail that stands up too 

| straight. We have seen eases where 
(he tail of the bird touched the comb. 
This is course was an exaggerated 
case of squirrel tail. This defect is 
more or less common in I.eghorns 
Aneonas. Minorcas. Andalusions and j 
similar breeds. The tail must not j 
be carried too high, or there is dan- 1 
ger for the individual to be classed 
with squirrel tail birds and dis
qualified. Anyhow a high tailed bird 
has no chance of winning a prize, 
at least it should not. This disiiuali- 

11 fication is sometimes severely criti
cised by some breeders because they 
contend that th<- high tail is an indi
cation of vigor and egg-production. 
We are not ready to believe that high 
tail is necessary for egg production. 
We however know that many high 
tailed pullets are extraordinary fnv- . 
ers. We know that high tail does not 
make them poor layers, but we an 
not ready to admit that a high tail 
is necessary for heavy egg-produr 
tion. We have found that one char
acteristic of the English White Leg
horn is high tail. That one thing 
has led us to discontinue breeding 
the English strain pure. Wo prefer 
to add enough American strain blood 
to lower the tail. L<> make them ap
pear morci' symetrical. We Just can
not help but admire a low tail bird, 
not to the extreme of course. We 
are not sure whether there are any 
people that admire the high tail hiH. 
There may be such but we have never 
met them. In the Leghorns. Aneonas. 
Reds, Rocks and most other breeds the 
low tail bird wins. In the Black Lang- : 
shams as well as the White Lang- 
shams, tiie high tail bird seems to be

of toes and others, too numerous to j it only serves to increase the flavor 
mention here. Howevei. we have of the forbidden beverage. 
menffsAcd the most common and im- I 
portant. There are in addition t o 1 
these general disqualifications. These 
only apply in or to the breed referred 
to. For example, positive white in 
the ear lobes of Plymouth Rocks is a 
disqualification, as is red in the ear 
lobes of all Mediteranean breeds like 
toe leghoins.

(Copyright, F. W. Kazmeier, 1922)

Politeness, they say, costs nothing 
— but it does It often requires a 
strain upon good nature.

Intermediate League Program

Subject— Incidents in the life of 
Saul.

Leader— Irene Cock. Scripture les
son, Acts 9:112.

(live an incident in Saul’s life 
before his conversion, Acts S r ,  
Jewell Brown.

What happened to Saul as l e went 
to Damascus? Acts 9:3-4.— Lola Bell.

Give Acts 9:.r>. Vergio Donaldson.
What did Saul request in Acts 9 :0? 

—Frances Choat.
What did the Lord say unto Ana

nias? Acts 9:10-11.— Ita Lovelady.
What did the Jews endeavor to do 

to Saul? Acts 9:23. 11a May Thomp
son.

Tell how Saul escaped from h is
~ »-t i! ! * j : ,  - } }• .-  1 i». :—
| For what cause was Paul cast into 

prison? Acts 16:10-22. Katherine 
Clark. . .

Tell of Paul’s release from prison. 
Acts 23:40—Carrie Maurice Allee.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
fort® of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Ur^er the care of the best of 
n .r«es with my careful per
sonal B’tention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

PROTECTION
O ' a shelter in the- t me o{ storm. Get 
a policy ind hold on to r It m«*ans 
-ell-respect Nobody will have to pa** 
the hat around should you be naL Led 
avi ay from >m \< ved one*

Let me explain to vru about out new
parties nation feature. A i f 1 m. x o f  mm> w w i.

W H. DUNAGAN
With Southern laior, Life Insurance Cn

W aco . Tex

4-Year Graduate ot 
Carver College
Licet.se in Oklahoma

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 1:30 to 5:30 

J jo  9 other hours by appointment

Dr. B. L. A  V  E _ R Y ______
CH IRO PRACTO R

Over Bank of Crowell, Crowe!1. Texas Phone 335

Crowell Dry Goods Co.
The Home of Hart. Schaffner S: Marx Clothing

fwr E tm om ietl T raiufaiM/ka

C H E V R O L F  I

S -A -V -E
On Your Paper Next Year

BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 15th

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas

Original Bargain Days Paper

For a $ 1 0 .0 0  
P A P E R  by  M a i l  
Every Day for One Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper which prints two pages daily of 
market and business news. An exclusive Leased 
W ire-N ew  York to F o rt W orth. Your banker 
reads it.

TEN LEASED WIRES
Service Uncqualed News Quick

JIGGS — GUMPS -  BRIGGS
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter

taining features

EIGHT PAGES COMICS SUNDAY
Colored Magazine Sunday

Kabyizing America

A year old baby may be large, and 
healthy, and vigorous, and strong, 
and if afforded proper protection it 
•nay grow into a mighty man of

. prowess.
But remove its protector during its 

years of helpfulness and it becomes 
an easy prey to any aggressor.

It is so with this country.
Numerically, commercially and fi

nancially we are strong, and healthy, 
with a progressive and successful fu
ture ahead of us.

But, like the baby of tender years, 
we are only safe so long as we have 

, n protector capable of repelling ag
gressive forces which greed and ava
rice may bring against us.

That protector is the navy of the 
i United States.

If congress persists in reducing the 
navy to a state of impoteney we will 

I h<' helpless against sudden foreign in
vasion. And that, apparently, is what 
a majority of our senators and con
gressmen are intent on doing.

If financial retrenchment is neces
sary. we suggest that a horde of po
litical barnacles be pried loose from 
the public payroll.

' But keep th'1 navy in a condition 
where it can afford us the necessary- 
protection until an army can be 
formed.

If compelled to depend upon con
gressional oratory to defend us 
against foreign invasion we will be 
in a sad state indeed, regardless of 
the volume of noise that hunch can 
produce.

Babyizing America is the last step 
in congressional incompetency.

STOP THAT ITCHING
There is a lot of skin trouble among 

school children this fall. We will sell 
you a ja r  of Blue Star on a guarantee 
for Itch, Eczema, Tetter or Cracked 

I Hands, Ringworm. Old Sores and 
Sores on School Children. Will not 

- stain clothing and has a pleasant) 
odor.—Owl Drug Store.

It is useless to expect a crooked 
man to give another person a square 
deal.

T!

More
Readers

26,778 Mora Than 
*ny Texas Paper. 
*3.511 Mora Than 
A"y Fort Worth 

Papor.

BIGGEST
PAPER

Costs only a triflo 
more and will 
satisfy all year.

No Premiums

WBAP
Official Call Let
ters of Star-Tolo- 

gram Radio.

Markets in day—  
Concerts at night.

“L IS T E N  IN ”

We have a good assortment of 
| heating stoves to make your selection 
from.—J .  H. Self & Sons.

i Never try to convince the follow 
: who knows it all. It requires brains 

to absorb knowledge.

Any fool can make money, but it 
i requires good judgment to hold onto 
‘ it.

ie 1923 S U P E R I O R  C h e v ro le t
Utility Coupe

%
This is the lowest-priced closed car on the market with Fisher Rodv.
It is bought extensively by concerns equipping fleets tor salesmen, and 
is popular for professional and general use where a single seat and extra 
large rear compartment are desired.
QUALITY' has been still further improved by more artistic design and 
added equipment.
ECONOMY has been still further increased by engineering refinements 
and greatly increased facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a fiat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and 
service stations.
PRICES ot the new line remain the same in spite of added equipment 
and n ore expensive construction, which have greatly increased value.

Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Stream lin e  body design with high 
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline 
tank on all models; drum type head 
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open 
with doors of open models. Closed 
m odels have plate glass T ernsted t 
regulated windows, straight side cord 
tires, sun visor, windshield wiper and 
dash light. The Sedanette is equipped 
With auto trunk on rear.

Two Passenger Roadster *510
Five Passenger Touring - 525
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Five Passenger Sedan - - 860
Light Delivery Truck- * 510

See these remarkable cars. Study the specifications

Nothing Compares IVith Chevrolet)

W e will replace free of charge any rear 
axle tom out of the new Chevrolet in six

months’ service.

Crowell Motor Company
Office Hi-Way Garage

C l  •>
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Blankets
W A R M T H  FO R  W IN T E R  N IG H TS

T h e soft woolv nap. high quality and 

carefu l w orkm anship o f our b lankets insures 

a w arm , com fortab le  n ight’s sleep, no m atter 

how cold the vx-gvr?.’. In . ■■ ■■

Y arious sizes in all $7&ret $ 1 .0 0  per

single cotton blanket to- $ ! 5 .0 0  pair for heav

iest grade wool pkwds.

O a t s  sown now would hvlp mlucr 
ftpd bills of tho County.

In some ports of tin* county there 
has been sufficient rain to permit 
the sowing of oat*. Outs sown now 

J will likely make some grazing fo 
stock besides giving some early feed 
nvxt spring.

From all account* there is not more 
than one-half enough feed in the 

j county to make the next crop, and 
| those who are not going to have 
I enough feed could well afford to sow 
| from five to twenty acres of oats.

Of course if the dry weather con
tinues oats will fail, hut there is a 

1 chance of growing some cheap feed.
FRED KENNELS, 

County Agent.

At the Presbyterian Church

Services at the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday. Sunday School at 10 
A. M. Preaching at 11. Topic: 
“Walking in the Light "  Evening 
service at 7 o’clock. Topic, “The 
Savior of Sinners.”

Prayer meeting and class study on 
Wednesday evenings beginning at 
o’clock. Conu* and worship with us. 

CHALMERS K1I.BOURX, Pastor.

Hotv to Save the Price of a 
New Suit

Hundreds of thousands of prosperol 
people ore doing it every year.

T hey simply take the old and.shabl] 
looking suit to a cleaner— and he does tl 
rest. He returns it to them  looking like a ne 
one, and the ow ner saves the price of a ne 
one.

W e are the C L E A N E R S  for this
m unity.

s cor

V. E. M ITCHELL

C A L O M E L  U S E R S
TAKE AWFUL RISK

\ < r\ Next Dose of Treacherous 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Sain ation

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF WHEAT
I

1892 | R.B. Edwards Co,
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

Beverly I  Beverly
Lands, Loans ana 

Abstracts

W ATK IN S GOODS
itanurd f« Over 50 Years

Crowell. Texas

SPIC ES- - 
Allspice 
Cinnamon 
Cloves, small 
(linger, small 
Mixed Spices 
Mustard 
N at meg 
Pepper 
Red Pepper

A. GOLDEN

Twenty Years from Now

W hat does the future hold in store 
for us as a nation?

Within the next twenty years, un 
less there is a radical change for tie 
better in the relations of lab, r to 
capital, we will be torn by internal 
dissensions, if not prostrated by open 
civil war. Present conditions can not 
endure forever.

If the smouldering discontent now 
prevalent breaks out into revolution 
it will leave us a nation of cripples 
from self inflicted wounds.

The next dose of calomel you take 
may salivate you. It may shock youi 
Ii\er or start bone necrosis. Calomel 
is dangerous. It is nv reury, quick
silver. It crashes into sour bile like 
dyr ’.mite, cramping and sikening you 
Calomel attacks the bor.es and should 
never be put into your system.

If 3 4 •
pitted an 1 all knocked out. just go to 
your druggist and ■ a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents 
which is a harmless vegetable substi
tute for dangerous calomel. Take r> 
s; sinful and if it doesn’t start your 
] iv r  and straighten y, u up better arid 
quicker than nasty calomel and with
out making you sick, you just gn 
back and get your money.

Don’t take calomel! It can not be 
trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
•vhich straightens you right up and 
makes you fe I fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to t ie  children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
car. not salivate. 67

Highest Patent Flour

Fi: st in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Buy Your Feed Now

That will be the psychological mo
ment for a foreign nation with a 
grudge to launch a a invasion against 
us with every hope of definite results.

The animosity between labor and 
capital must be removed in a fair 
and just manner, for the permanent 
good of both sides and of the millions 
of people in between.

It is more profitable to provide for 
the future than to bemoan the past.

The feed cr ip of Texas is shorter than it has been for sev
eral years, and as the <u mural increases through the winter 
the price will naturally be considerably higher. Anticipate 
your needs and buy now. We have just received several 
cars of feed this week including Hr n. Shorts. < ru. t in 
Chons. Oat'. Cotton Seed Meal. Cake and Mixed feed.

THE SOONER YOl 1U Y. THE MORE YOU SAVE

HUGHSTON & ALLEE Phone 152
There is but little change in this 

week’s styles in women’s attire -only 
enough to require new gowns.

these thoughts, however, are only 
> the editor si them.” Christmas cards at News 08

von m e  x x :

Burglar 
Families 
Stolen ,

$27 =

Last Frida 
,nd 4 o’ebr. k

Dodge Broth”’ t eirirc 
fU.lM'I.OO. roadsters >.i7o.OO, f. 0 | 
Crowell.—E. Swaim. agent.
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son . Service Clinic
Monday, November 20, 9:00 A. M.

On M onday, Nov. 20th, there will be at our 
place several men from the Ford factory to in

struct farm ers who own Fordson tractors i* 

the best m ethods of caring for and repairing 

their tractors. W e are very anxious that ev

ery one who is interested in this w ork be pres

ent. W e are going to considerable expense in 

th is effort for your good, for we know you will 
be b e n e fite d  very much. Bring the boys

along. If you do not own a Fordson or any  

tractor come along anyw ay. T h e invitation

is general. Don t be late, as the program  will 

start at our place at 9  o clock M onday, Nov. 

20th. W e have a program  in the afternoon at 

which time you will be entertained by special 

pictures sent out by the Ford  M otor Co. on 

power farming.

Self Motor Company
Afford a

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

1


